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Aspirated oat liftings for growing calves 
Abstract 
Feed value of aspirated oat liftings (AOL), a by-product of the oat milling industry, was evaluated by using 
it to replace 33, 67, or 100% of 36 lb/bu oats in a growing diet fed to heifers. Ammonia treatment of AOL 
was also tested. Dry matter intake and feed/gain increased linearly (P<.10) with increased AOL. Daily 
gains were similar for 33, 67, and 100% AOL inclusions, which were lower (P<.01) than the control (0% 
AOL). Despite lower performance, cheaper costs of production may be achieved with AOL depending on 
its price relative to other feedstuffs. Ammonia treatment of AOL had no beneficial effect on heifer 
performance in this study. 
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